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Abstract: This arti cle views the nineteenth-cen tury Qing gov ern ment’s accep tance of mod ern state 

log ics as a momen tous occa sion in the gov ern ment-led mod ern state tran si tion amid pres sure from 

across the geo po lit i cal land scape. In the pro cess of this tran si tion, the Qing gov ern ment strove to adopt 

the rules of the inter state sys tem, such as bor der demar ca tion and the sys tem of inter na tional law, 

which were fine-tuned to the polit ico-eco nomic expan sion of the mod ern world-sys tem. Perspective 

builds on the o ries of China’s pro cess of incor po ra tion into the mod ern world-sys tem; how ever, it is 

qual i ta tively dif fer ent from pre vi ous approaches such as the impact-response approach or the colo nial 

per spec tive in that it is based on an under stand ing of global geo pol i tics as a trans na tional entity and, 

as such, a unit of anal y sis. Global geo pol i tics first appeared in Western Europe, but as it expanded 

into non-Euro pean areas, its log ics grad u ally became global log ics that encompassed Euro pean and 

non-Euro pean prac tices alike. This paper makes two sig nifi  cant the o ret i cal con tri bu tions. First, from 

a mac ro scopic per spec tive, it sug gests that the global connected his to ries between Western Europe 

and China can be exam ined with out exclud ing the dis tinc tive dynam ics of either Europe or China. 

Second, by using global geo pol i tics as a unit of anal y sis, it argues that the role of the Qing gov ern ment 

is as impor tant as the influ ence of Western colo nial pow ers in the for ma tion of the mod ern Chi nese 

state. This approach chal lenges the Euro cen tric per spec tive that con sid ers Euro pean pow ers to be 

active and pro gres sive and China to be pas sive and lethar gic.

Keywords: inter state sys tem, demar ca tion, inter na tional law, mod ern world-sys tem, nineteenth-

cen tury China

Introduction
A Long Journey to Seek Global Geopolitics in the Debate  
on Modern State Formation in China
The pur pose of this arti cle is to explain Qing China’s tran si tion to mod ern state
hood after the nineteenth cen tury. I trace how this pro cess of mod ern state for
ma tion was shaped through global geo po lit i cal dynam ics. To that end, the arti cle 
con sists of four sec tions. First, before delv ing into the state for ma tion of Qing 
China, I will briefly review the existing lit er a ture that exam ines the mod ern state 
for ma tions and trans for ma tions of Qing China and the Republican period. Next, 
I will briefly explain my the o ret i cal frame work for China’s incor po ra tion pro cess, 
which allows for the anal y sis of the rela tion ships between China and global geo pol i
tics in the nineteenth cen tury. Third, I will pres ent two points of his tor i cal evi dence  
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behind China’s statebuild ing pro ject that were caused by the accep tance of the 
inter state sys tem rules of the mod ern worldsys tem: a restructured demar ca tion 
and the accep tance of inter na tional law. Finally, I will sum ma rize my argu ments, 
dis cuss my con tri bu tions, and assess this research.

I begin with two impor tant ques tions. First, in their tran si tion to a mod ern 
state, were Qing China or Republican China influ enced by the out side world? Sec
ond, was China’s trans for ma tion into a mod ern state a sim i lar pro cess to that expe
ri enced by Western countries? These ques tions have attracted numer ous schol arly 
dis cus sions and debates. So far, many social sci en tists and his to ri ans have shown 
inter est in intrin sic devel op ment or have used a Chinacen tered per spec tive when 
exam in ing China’s tran si tion to a mod ern state.

First, social sci en tists have contended that China’s statebuild ing pro jects were  
ini ti ated after the fall of the Qing Empire. For instance, Strauss (1998) pointed out  
that China’s insti tu tional foun da tions were established dur ing the Republican 
period (1912–49). Myers (2000) com pared the statebuild ing plans of the Beiyang 
mil i tary regime with those of the nation al ist gov ern ment led by Chiang Kaishek. 
In a com par a tive con text and with a lon ger per spec tive, Wong (1997) argued 
that the statemak ing log ics of late impe rial China were not iden ti cal to those of 
Europe. While intro duc ing the insti tu tional reform of Qing China’s intel lec tu als— 
such as Wei Yuan, Feng Guifen, Yang Dapeng, Kang Youwei, Liang Qichao, and 
Zhang Binglin—Kuhn (2002) explained how Qing China’s mod ern state had 
been formed since the 1790s. This per spec tive con tex tu al izes the for ma tion of a 
mod ern Chi nese state within the longterm con tin u a tion of China’s his tory and 
has gath ered some momen tum in recent stud ies. Notably, Thornton (2007) stressed 
the impor tance of find ing a gen u ine, unique, and longlast ing tra di tion of Chi nese 
statemak ing, dis tinct from that of Western Europe, which was mainly com posed 
of coer cive and repres sive insti tu tional capacities. According to Thornton (2007: 4), 
Chi nese statemak ing is described as the rise of a moral agent that seeks “not only 
to impose a par tic u lar moral order within which the state can claim pri macy but 
also to make the pres ence of the state at the cen ter of that total iz ing vision.”

Second, from a more micro scopic approach, some his to ri ans have exam ined 
national iden tity through China’s geog ra phy and car tog ra phy in the early mod ern 
period. Influenced par tially by the the o ries of postcolonialists such as Hevia (1995; 
1998; 2003) and Liu (2004), who have debunked the Euro cen trism embed ded in 
the dis course on mod ern state for ma tion and colo nial expan sion, Hostetler (2001) 
and Teng (2004) regarded the wars of con quest in Xinjiang, Tibet, and Burma and 
the ter ri to rial expan sion of the sev en teenth and eigh teenth cen tu ries as equiv a lent 
to Euro pean colo nial expan sion. Furthermore, they pointed to how Jesu it mis sion
ar ies were involved in the map ping of the Qing empire in the sev en teenth cen tury 
as his tor i cal evi dence for a global con nec tion between Qing China and the West.1 
This allows for the rec og ni tion that Westernized ideas and sci en tific skills or tech
niques were sig nifi  cantly reflected in the maps of the Qing empire (see Cams 2017). 
Hostetler (2009; 2013) extended this view in striv ing to find his tor i cal clues of Qing 
China’s tran si tion to a mod ern state by com par ing Qing empire maps with world 
maps and iden ti fy ing the sci en tific and mod ern char ac ter is tics of Chi nese maps.
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The afore men tioned stud ies have empha sized China’s inter nal dynam ics in  
the for ma tion of a mod ern Chi nese state. This approach, how ever, tends to fall  
into the epis te mo log i cal quag mire of a Chinacen tered view. For instance, Larsen 
(2008) interpreted the rela tion ship between Qing China and Chosŏn in the late  
nineteenth cen tury and early twen ti eth cen tury as an exten sion strat egy of 
Qing impe ri al ism. In con trast with the pre dom i nant con cep tion that con sid ers 
nineteenthcen tury China a vic tim of Western colo nial ism, Larsen (2008: 7) 
insisted that the Qing empire tried to main tain “its large multieth nic empire” 
dur ing the nineteenth cen tury. In addi tion, Larsen (8) offered a new inter pre
ta tion of nineteenthcen tury China’s role in the worldecon omy, writ ing that 
“China in par tic u lar appears to have been far more sig nifi  cant, even cen tral, to 
the func tion ing of the world econ omy” and that “China has rejoined the stream 
of world his tory as an equal.” Larsen’s inter pre ta tion of Qing China is thought 
pro vok ing, but his over state ment regard ing late Qing China tends to exclude the 
Qing gov ern ment’s abjec tion caused by colo nial pen e tra tions in the nineteenth 
cen tury. Although Hostetler (2009) suggested a hybrid approach, he also had a 
strong ten dency to think of eigh teenthcen tury Qing China as the cen ter of the 
global world. This evi dently resulted in another form of Sinocentrism, or “Oriental
ism in reverse.” Reverse Orientalism is the oppo site of Orientalism; it is a distorted 
nar ra tive cre ated by the East. It often espouses Asian cul ture, tra di tion, econ omy, 
and pol i tics and, fur ther more, por trays Asian val ues and civ i li za tions as abso lute 
and divine while ignor ing the impact of the West or the connected his to ries of the 
West and the East (Yun 2014: 177). To avoid this Orientalism in reverse, we should 
not dis re gard the influ ence of the West on East Asian countries, nor should we con
flate the devel op men tal paths of each East Asian coun try (Ru 2020a: 268).

Unlike his to ri ans, com par a tive his tor i cal soci ol o gists have argued that Chi
na’s mod ern state for ma tion devel oped in a fun da men tally dif fer ent way from that 
of Euro pean mod ern state for ma tion. Additionally, they have often assumed that 
China was not transformed into a mod ern state until at least the nineteenth cen
tury. In the sociopolit i cal con text of the ori gins of the mod ern state, Max Weber’s 
(1958: 78) idea that “the monop oly of the legit i mate use of phys i cal force within a 
given ter ri tory” con trib uted to defin ing the defin i tive char ac ter is tics of the mod
ern state and trac ing the his tor i cal roots of the Western Euro pean states. The 
mod ern state in Euro pean soci ety, which is defined as “a set of auton o mous insti
tu tions exer cis ing supreme polit i cal author ity within a [geo graph i cally defined] 
ter ri tory” (Harris 2012: 11), cre ated a highly advanced bureau cratic admin is tra tion 
with ratio nally defined rules and reg u la tions. However, according to com par a tive 
his tor i cal soci ol o gists, the rise of the mod ern state as a new form of gov ern ment 
in a given soci ety can only be applied to advanced Western Euro pean countries.

Regarding the mod ern state for ma tion of Western Europe, Tilly (1975: 27) 
showed how, from the six teenth cen tury onward, the abso lute states of Western 
Europe shared sev eral fea tures. First, the state con tin u ously con trolled the ter ri
to ries with cer tain bound aries. Second, polit i cal power was rel a tively cen tral ized. 
Third, the state was insti tu tion ally and onto log i cally sep a rated from other orga ni
za tions in soci ety. Fourth, the state monop o lized the cen tral ized means of vio lence.
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According to Tilly (1985), pow er ful Western Euro pean mon ar chies elim i
nated rivals within their own ter ri tories while forming a vast gov ern men tal appa
ra tus to estab lish a nationstate. For instance, the Tudor mon archs of England 
launched the pro cess of demilitarizing the nobil ity, and Louis XIII of France 
ini ti ated the dis ar ma ment of the rebel nobles while protecting cit i zens against 
exter nal foes. Under this form of rule, wherein peo ple had the right to safety 
from exter nal attacks as a tradeoff for abandoning the means of vio lence, each 
Euro pean mon arch was  able to suc cess fully elim i nate all  rivals in his ter ri tory 
and become the sole holder of mil i tary power until the late eigh teenth cen tury. 
Internally, by monop o liz ing the means of vio lence, the gov ern men tal appa ra
tuses in Western Europe suc cess fully disarmed the nobles. Externally, each 
Euro pean coun try was  able to build up mil i tary strength to check and over come 
rival countries or to destroy their rivals under the pre text of protecting their 
own cit i zens against out side ene mies. Striving for the mer its of power within 
an expanding ter ri tory paved the way to the rein force ment of the Euro pean 
countries’ warmak ing capa bil ity, con se quently lead ing those countries to fall 
into unprec e dented eco nomic and mil i tary com pe ti tion, includ ing war (Finer 
1975). This fragmented inter state sys tem brought about com pe ti tion among the 
Euro pean states, which served as a water shed for the Great Divergence (Arrighi 
2009; Giddens 1985).

Such inter state com pe ti tion, trig gered by the simul ta neous growth of the 
nationstate in Western Europe, had no par al lel; how ever, this com pe ti tion was 
not lim ited to Euro pean ter ri to ries (fig. 1). At a time when Euro pean countries 
were scram bling to turn them selves into mod ern states, they had an eye on new 
lands, ever since Portugal opened a new route for the spice trade and gained enor
mous eco nomic profi ts from it (Anievas and Nişancioğlu 2015). The suc cess of 
longdis tance sea trade led by Portugal spurred other Euro pean countries onto 
polit icocom mer cial expan sion (Wallerstein 1974). In par tic u lar, the insep a ra ble 

The first
state of

interstate
competition:
Building a

nation-state

Within the
European area

Making a global
world

A global system

The second
state of

interstate
competition:
commercial
expansion to

non-European
areas: Making

a global
integration

Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation of an analytical framework of the West’s modern 
state transition.
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con nec tion between com mer cial ben e fits and the devel op ment of mil i tary forces 
in Western Europe paved the way for cre at ing and expanding the global sys tem—
defined as a global inte gra tion pro ject (Baran and Sweezy 1966; Cipolla 1965). This 
served as a turn ing point for a new era of Europe, which expanded beyond Euro
pean ter ri tory—that is, the for ma tion of Euro pean col o nies abroad was directly or 
indi rectly connected to the for ma tion of nationstates at home.

This dis course sug gests that the tran si tion to mod ern state hood in Western 
Europe was closely related to the rise of the global sys tem. However, as pre vi ously 
men tioned, this is a dis tinc tive devel op men tal pat tern of Western Europe. Only 
Western Euro pean countries conducted colo nial expan sion and cre ated the global 
sys tem, and they enjoyed first mover advan tages such as Westernori ented norms 
and prin ci ples in inter na tional law in this global sys tem, at least for a while. To put 
it dif fer ently, the rise of the mod ern state in Western Europe must be qual i ta tively 
dif fer ent from the for ma tion of mod ern states in non–Western Euro pean regions, 
given that, after the rise of the global sys tem, Western Euro pean pow ers had a sig
nifi  cant impact on the pol i tics, econ omies, and soci eties of nonEuro pean regions 
dur ing their tran si tion to mod ern states.

Comparative his tor i cal soci ol o gists believe that defin ing the par tic u lar his
tor i cal path of north west ern Euro pean countries as a starting point for the rise 
of the mod ern state (or the tran si tion to mod ern state hood) is not a tel e o log i cal 
assump tion. Of course, they hardly deny the fact that, before the colo nial expan
sion of Euro pean pow ers reached Asia in the late nineteenth cen tury, the pro to
type of the mod ern state had already formed in some Asian countries—that is, 
the golden age of Asian countries enabled those countries to develop some of the 
log ics of a mod ern state. Yet, to bor row the term from Goldstone (2002: 342), it 
was merely a “peri odic efflo res cence.” Despite pos i tive signs of mod ern state for
ma tion, many Asian countries, includ ing Qing China, did not enter a new phrase 
in their tran si tion to mod ern state hood on their own. This was due not only to 
strong oppo si tion from tra di tional sociopolit i cal struc tures and ideology but  
also to unex pected pen e tra tions from the Euro pean colo nial pow ers. For instance, 
Qing China accepted and used Westernized, mod ern ized sci en tific tech niques in 
map ping its ter ri tory in the eigh teenth cen tury, but this did not last. Moreover, due 
to a series of large and small rebel lions—the White Lotus Rebellion of 1795–1804, 
the Taiping Rebellion of 1850–64, the Nien Rebellion in the north ern region from 
1851 to 1868, the Du Wenxiu Rebellion in Western Yunnan from 1856 to 1872, 
and the Dungan revolts (or Mus lim rebellions) in Shaanxi, Gangsu, and Ningxia 
from 1862 to 1877—the rise of tra di tional sociopolit i cal forces such as qingyi 淸
議,2 and the pen e tra tions of Euro pean colo nial pow ers in the nineteenth cen tury, 
the Qing gov ern ment could not afford to seek inter nal trans for ma tion toward a 
mod ern state.

The expla na tions offered by com par a tive his tor i cal soci ol o gists seem neat 
and con vinc ing, but they are prob lem atic in three ways. First, although those 
soci ol o gists are keenly inter ested in the for ma tion of the mod ern state in Western 
Europe, it is still ques tion able whether they are equally inter ested in the for ma
tion of the mod ern state in China. Second, in con nec tion with the first prob lem, 
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com par a tive his tor i cal soci ol o gists are predisposed to a Euro cen tric per spec tive. 
While depending heavily on the fixed Euro pean path to mod ern state for ma tion, 
tied to notions of Europe’s great diver gence, they have paid lit tle atten tion to the 
dynam ics of countries in nonEuro pean areas. For instance, Ming China metic
u lously and care fully mon i tored the rise of rival countries such as Japan and the 
Man chus just as care fully as the Western Euro pean countries checked their rival 
countries. Nonetheless, many tended to see such Euro pean inter state com pe ti tion 
as a unique his tor i cal case while downplaying sim i lar his tor i cal cases in East Asia.

Third, as an even big ger prob lem, com par a tive his tor i cal soci ol o gists lack an 
under stand ing of global geo pol i tics. Despite increas ing atten tion to mod ern state 
for ma tion in nonEuro pean regions, they still evince a strong ten dency to define 
dif fer ent devel op men tal paths for the West and for China. Even if the pre dom i nant 
assump tion of com par a tive his tor i cal research ers can be accepted—namely, the 
idea that global geo pol i tics was ini ti ated by Western Europe—ignor ing the com
pli cated responses and prac tices of nonEuro pean countries in global geo po lit i cal 
dynam ics causes a seri ous log i cal prob lem. Indeed, the prin ci ples of global geo pol
i tics did not remain Euro peanori ented but became global as Euro pean colo nial
ism expanded to nonEuro pean areas—that is, the log ics of global geo pol i tics had 
been mov ing toward a more inte grated con cept that encompassed both Euro pean 
and nonEuro pean prac tices.

In sum, many stud ies have stressed dif fer ent aspects in illus trat ing China’s 
mod ern state for ma tion but have failed to pro vide a the o ret i cal frame work for 
under stand ing China’s tran si tion to mod ern state hood as ini ti ated by global geo
po lit i cal dynam ics. In con trast to such stud ies that obscure the exis tence of global 
geo po lit i cal power, I argue that Qing China’s first step in mod ern state for ma tion 
in the nineteenth cen tury was caused by the dynam ics of global geo pol i tics.

A Global Geopolitics Framework for Understanding China’s  
Modern State Formation
Within the field of his tor i cal soci ol ogy and his tory, there has been a recent trend 
of increas ingly crit i cal views of meth od o log i cal nation al ism or Europeori ented 
inter na tion al ism (Pitts 2018: 13). This, in turn, has prompted more schol ars to 
begin exam in ing the idea of globality (Go and Lawson 2017). Colonial pow ers and 
nonEuro pean areas are no excep tion. In the con text of the trans na tional frame
work, nei ther colo nial pow ers nor nonEuro pean areas can be con sid ered ever
last ing and invari able con cepts; rather, they can be for mu lated and reformulated 
and under stood as a part of the global sys tem. Following this per spec tive, I will 
exam ine nineteenthcen tury China’s state for ma tion within global geo pol i tics. In 
par tic u lar, to com bine global geo pol i tics and China’s state for ma tion, I will use a 
the o ret i cal frame work for China’s pro cess of incor po ra tion into the mod ern world
sys tem.

The mod ern worldsys tem, which was cre ated by Europe’s geo po lit i cal dynam
ics, pen e trated China and brought about rad i cal polit i cal changes to the Qing gov
ern ment (Wallerstein 1990: 15); a the o ret i cal frame work for the incor po ra tion 
pro cess, derived from worldsys tems anal y sis, allows us to under stand China’s 
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tran si tion to mod ern state hood. According to Ru (2020b), the Qing empire was a 
world empire before the nineteenth cen tury. However, the Qing empire had begun 
to estab lish Westernized polit i cal appa ra tuses such as Zongli yamen 總理衙門 
(Office for the General Management of Affairs Concerning the Various Countries) 
and accept Westernized state con cepts such as sov er eignty (zhuquan 主權) or the 
state (guo 國) since its incor po ra tion into the mod ern worldsys tem.

It seems that this nar ra tive of the global sys tem makes it dif fi cult to know 
how to con tex tu al ize local ity or Chi nese his tory; how ever, empha siz ing the global 
sys tem does not mean pay ing less atten tion to his tor i cal dynam ics at the local 
level. Instead, the inter est in the global sys tem is an epis te mo log i cal attempt to 
con nect it with local his tory, given that glob ally connected his to ries are embed ded 
in global geo po lit i cal dynam ics and can be pro moted as “var i ous dia log i caland 
dia lec ti calglobal con cepts” (Hobson 2017: 226).

Using global geo pol i tics as a unit of anal y sis, what are the char ac ter is tics of 
China’s tran si tion to mod ern state hood? First, China’s tran si tion was not shaped 
by inter nal dynam ics.3 Unlike past stud ies that opted for “meth od o log i cal inter
nalism” (Lin 2012: 450), I argue that China’s tran si tion to mod ern state hood was 
ini ti ated by the pen e tra tion of global geo pol i tics.

Second, given that China’s tran si tion to mod ern state hood was not a clone of 
the Euro pean mod ern case but a result of global geo po lit i cal dynam ics, the state 
for ma tion of Qing China followed a dif fer ent his tor i cal path than that of Western 
Europe. Here, I make it a pro viso that when colo nial pow ers invaded China and 
imposed mod ern state log ics in the nineteenth cen tury, China, as an empire, grad
u ally declined while tak ing the ini tial steps toward mod ern state hood. Third, the 
pen e tra tions of colo nial pow ers no doubt kicked off the first steps in China’s for ma
tion as a mod ern state. However, the encroach ment of Euro pean colo nial pow ers 
does not mean that China had been entirely exploited and thus became under
de vel oped, nor does it mean that China was help lessly and pas sively attacked by 
colo nial pow ers. On the con trary, the pen e tra tion of the colo nial pow ers became 
a strong stim u lus that shook and undermined the pre mod ern polit i cal sys tems of 
the empire. In addi tion, the Chi nese state’s active response to colo nial encroach
ment became a spring board toward the devel op ment of the mod ern state. Unlike 
many other Asian countries that had been transformed into Euro pean col o nies 
after the six teenth cen tury, China did not become a col ony. To bor row Cohen’s 
phras ing ([1984] 2010: 134), China was a “semicol ony.” Accordingly, China began 
to take steps toward becom ing a mod ern state with out a sin gle Western power’s 
colo nial rules (Flint and Zhang 2019: 312). This caused the exis tence of anti nomic 
expe ri ences (i.e., com pul sion by the West and auton omy by China) dur ing China’s 
tran si tion to mod ern state hood.

Considering that the tran si tion to mod ern state hood in nineteenthcen tury 
China was related to the dynam ics of global geo pol i tics, I will offer two points of 
his tor i cal evi dence for China’s tran si tion to mod ern state hood: draw ing lines of 
demar ca tion and accepting inter na tional law. I argue that, after the defeat of the 
Opium Wars, China had to fol low global geo po lit i cal rules, includ ing draw ing 
national bor der lines and consenting to inter na tional law, which led to China’s 
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tran si tion to mod ern state hood (fig. 2). However, unlike the tran si tions of advanced 
Euro pean countries, China’s tran si tion became more com pli cated by the inter ven
tions of the colo nial pow ers. To expli cate the influ ence of these entangled colo nial 
pow ers in China’s tran si tion to mod ern state hood, I will pres ent China’s active and 
pas sive responses to these influ ences.

After the Opium Wars: Acceptance of Interstate System Rules
The colo nial pow ers’ encroach ment on late impe rial China began in ear nest after 
the Opium Wars. The abject defeat of Qing China in the First Opium War led to 
rad i cal changes in the inter na tional sit u a tion of the East Asian region as well as 
unprec e dented polit icoeco nomic trans for ma tions for the Qing gov ern ment (Fair
bank 1987; Perkins 2013; Platt 2018), despite omi nous signs of the con fron ta tions 
between Qing China and Britain, such as the Lady Hughes inci dent in 1784 and 
Adm. William Drury’s occu pa tion of Macao in 1808. Thus, some Chi nese had an 
inkling of the threat Britain posed before the First Opium War. This was noth ing 
less than a rev o lu tion ary change for the Qing gov ern ment. China was at a tip ping 
point, which formed the pro logue to Qing China’s entry into the inter state sys tem 
of the mod ern worldsys tem.

Although Qing China did not become a Brit ish col ony after the Opium Wars, 
the Qing regime was unable to fully stave off Euro pean colo nial pen e tra tion, includ
ing from Russia. Deeply fright ened by the advanced navies of the Euro pean pow
ers, Qing China was infused with a feel ing of anx i ety as China sank to the sta tus of 
a weak and under de vel oped coun try within the Westerndom i nated world order. 
To pre vent China from being left behind, the Qing gov ern ment strove to make a 
state bor der and accept inter na tional law as a prac tice of diplo macy.

A Restructured Demarcation: Making a State Border
Statemak ing is often called “state for ma tion” in the inter state sys tem log ics of 
the mod ern worldsys tem (Hopkins and Wallerstein 1986). This occurs when 
the exter nal arena is incor po rated into the mod ern worldsys tem. This the o ret i
cal per spec tive focuses on Qing China’s tran si tion to mod ern state hood, ini ti ated 

The Opium
War

Qing China’s state
building project

Geopolitical
pressure
from the
outside

Acceptance of
interstate

system rules

China’s incorporation process in the modern world-system during
the nineteenth century

• Demarcation
• Internation law

Figure 2. Diagrammatic representation of an analytical framework of China’s modern 
state transition.
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by the pen e tra tion of inter state sys tem log ics. Within the struc tural pres sure of 
global geo pol i tics that “gives rise to an inequal ity of power” (Agnew 2009: 25) and 
presses states to fol low the rules of state bound aries (Agnew 2005), Qing China 
also had to dis ci pline itself by fol low ing inter state sys tem rules dur ing its incor
po ra tion pro cess. Based on this the o ret i cal frame work, the Qing gov ern ment’s 
demar ca tion pro ject, influ enced by the colo nial pow ers, can be iden ti fied as a 
selfdirected change as part of the statemak ing pro cess.

The ter ri to rial sov er eignty of the mod ern state must sat isfy the basic require
ment of “the demar ca tion of its ter ri tory,” in that “the ter ri to ri ally sov er eign form 
of the mod ern nation is shaped by the global sys tem of nationstates” (Duara 1995: 
81). In describ ing the mod ern state that evolved his tor i cally in the West, one of the 
cen tral char ac ter is tics has been bor der con trol (Sahlins 1989).4 To ini ti ate bor der 
con trol, a demar ca tion pro ject is essen tial because con trol ling bor ders requires the 
set ting of bound aries. At the worldsys tem level, demar ca tion was a geo graphic 
(re)draw ing of the earth’s sur face that restructured the ter ri to rial space of the incor
po rated areas imposed by inter state sys tem log ics. This indi cates that the demar ca
tion pro ject of an incor po rated area is not an auton o mous, nat u ral, or given his tory. 
Rather, it was inten tion ally designed by the pres sures of inter state sys tem rules. 
Here, I mean to dis tin guish the bound aries of the mod ern state from those of the 
Chi nese empire inso far as the mod ern state tends to claim a spec i fied locus of sov
er eignty and selflegit i mat ing bound ary lines through nego ti a tions with neigh bor
ing countries and the for ti fi ca tion of bor der defenses while rejecting overlapping 
or blurred con cepts of the bor der area that were sustained by the Chi nese empire’s 
uni ver sal rules or cul tural assim i la tion pol i cies. In this case, the bor der of the mod
ern state was formed out of the Chi nese empire’s con cep tion of its bound aries.

Considering that the demar ca tion pro ject pro vided impor tant momen tum 
for turn ing the Qing empire into a mod ern state, the his tor i cal nar ra tive of the 
demar ca tion pro ject is impor tant. Based on the assump tion that the maneu ver
abil ity of the mod ern worldsys tem induced—or some times forced—incor po rated 
areas to estab lish their ter ri to rial bound aries, I now turn to how China’s ter ri to rial 
bound aries were con sti tuted.5

It was not until the begin ning of incor po ra tion that Qing China real ized the 
impor tance of ter ri to rial bound aries. As Woodside (2007) explic itly noted, Qing 
emper ors had an unfa vor able view of bor der areas until the late nineteenth cen tury. 
For both Qing rul ers and bureau crats, bor der areas were portrayed neg a tively—for 
exam ple, as a site for ban ish ment. Thus, they were often con sid ered spaces “that 
gen er ated cycles of cri sis and catas tro phe” (Woodside 2007: 21). More impor tantly, 
before begin ning China’s incor po ra tion pro cess, the Qing empire did not need to 
draw clear ter ri to rial bound ary lines. Indeed, the Qing regime expressed con cern 
about draw ing con crete bound ary lines. When the Jesu its mapped the ter ri to ries 
of the Kangxi emperor, tra di tion al ists were appalled because they reduced the 
Middle Kingdom to the sta tus of its neigh bors (Palat 1999). For this rea son, it is 
hardly sur pris ing that the bound aries of Qing China as a world empire were dis
con tin u ous, nonbounded, and poorly defined (Winichakul 1994).
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Finding the bor ders was dif fi cult even when the Qing Empire expanded its 
ter ri to ries from the late sev en teenth cen tury through the mideigh teenth cen tury. 
For instance, the Qianlong emperor (ca. 1735–96) per son ally went on a for eign 
expe di tion and led a suc cess ful cam paign from 1747 to 1791. Over fifty years, he 
moved to con quer “the Zunghar, Ili, and Mus lim cam paigns (1755–59), two wars 
to sup press rebel lious Jinchuan minor i ties in [the] Sichuan prov ince (1747–49, 
1771–76), wars in Burma (1766–70), Annam (Vietnam, 1788–89), and Taiwan 
(1787–88), and two wars against the Gur khas in Nepal (1790–92)” (WaleyCohen 
1996: 869–70) and prevailed in all  these wars of con quest over this period.

These suc cess ful con quests and the incor po ra tion of new fron ti ers brought 
changes to China’s bor ders. The Qing gov ern ment was thus pro ac tive in pro
duc ing maps to iden tify its expanded ter ri to rial bor ders. After the Xinjiang 
area was incor po rated into Qing ter ri tory in 1760, the emperor Qianlong cre
ated the Qianlong neifu yutu 淸乾隆內府輿圖 (see fig. 3). To include the detailed  

Figure 3. The Hami region in the Qianlong neifu yutu 淸乾隆內府輿圖. Source: Guofang 
Yanjiuyuan 1964.
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topo graph i cal sur face of the Hami region on the map, the Qing gov ern ment dis
patched Western mis sion ar ies to sur vey it.

Additionally, the Kashgar (Kashigaer 喀什噶爾), Tashkent (Tashigan 塔什干),  
and Samarkand (Samaerhan 撒馬爾罕) regions were represented on the Qing dai 
yitong ditu 淸代一統地圖, which replaced the Qianlong neifu yutu. This map even 
showed the Arctic Ocean (Beibingyang 北冰洋) to the north, the Indian Ocean  
to the south, and the Bal tic Sea (Boluodehai 菠萝的海编辑), Med i ter ra nean Sea, 
and Red Sea to the west.

Although the Qing empire had expanded its ter ri to ries through a series of 
wars of con quest, the new bound ary lines represented on the map were ill defined 
and vague. Rather than pres ent an accu rate demar ca tion of Qing ter ri tory, Qing 
maps empha sized the far thest point of the ter ri tory over which it ruled. This was 
pri mar ily intended to show off the Qing empire’s power as a part of its empire
build ing tech niques and to serve a par tic u lar polit i cal pur pose: the gov er nance 
of impe rial ter ri tory. To do so, the Qing empire was cau tious about draw ing dis
tinct and clear bound ary lines because the basic prin ci ple of Qing inter na tional 
rela tions was the inte gra tion of het ero ge ne ity. This meant that the Qing empire’s 
draw ing of its ter ri to rial bound aries and con trol over its bor ders proceeded to 
estab lish a uni ver sal and united Chinacen tered world. The Qing empire’s strat egy 
of incor po rat ing polit i cal het ero ge ne ity thus explains why the Qing empire’s fron
tier bor ders were loose and blurry.

From the 1840s, how ever, the Qing empire was unable to sus tain its pol i cies 
because it encoun tered ter ri to rial dis putes with for eign pow ers and suf fered from 
the dis so lu tion of its impe rial ter ri tory (Mosca 2013).6 Among Qing China’s ter ri
to rial dis putes dur ing its incor po ra tion pro cess were bor der dis putes with Russia 
that reversed the Treaty of Nerchinsk (1689) and the Treaty of Kyakhta (1727). 
This resulted in Qing China ced ing its own lands. The Qing empire had vied with 
Russia for cen tu ries to con trol bor der areas such as Turkestan and the Amur River 
basin, some times achiev ing polit icomil i tary dom i nance over Russia. It encoun
tered heavy pres sure from Britain and France from 1858 to 1860, and Russia had 
the oppor tu nity to trans form itself from a rival empire to a colo nial power that 
was  able to force the Qing gov ern ment to accept unequal terms (Crossley 2010). 
Under the terms of the Treaty of Aigun (Aihuntiaoyue 璦琿條約) in 1858 and the 
Convention of Peking (Beijing tiaoyue 北京條約) in 1860, Russia acquired about 1 
mil lion square kilo me ters in the lands of the Amur region.

Russia’s ter ri to rial expan sion to the Chi nese bor der lands had not yet fin
ished. The nineteenthcen tury north west ern bor der dis putes between the Qing 
empire and Russia revolved around Rus sian fron tier expan sion and Qing China’s 
responses to it. After the Convention of Peking, Russia pro posed a joint expe di tion 
to con firm the bor der with north west ern Qing China. On the sur face, Russia’s pro
posal to demar cate bound aries did not seem to reflect a polit i cal inten tion for ter ri
to rial expan sion. In real ity, how ever, Russia intended to expand its east ern fron tier 
areas. In response to Russia’s pro posal, the Qing gov ern ment appointed Ming Yi 明
誼 (1792–1868), the highestrank ing mil i tary offi cer in the outer Mongolia region, 
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and Ming Xu 明緖 (?–1866), a min is ter in the polit i cal dis trict of Xinjiang, to a  
del e ga tion to nego ti ate with Russia. Different from bor der dis putes resolved by 
pre vi ous treaties, such as the Treaty of Aigun and the Convention of Peking, this 
dis pute was con sid ered by the Qing regime to be an impor tant mat ter of national 
secu rity. This increas ing atten tion to bor der dis putes between Qing China and 
Russia can be con firmed by exam in ing Qing dip lo matic doc u ments: “[The] 
Temurtunor and Zaysannor [regions] are both located in Qing’s kalun 卡倫 
(guard post). If Russia incor po rates both Temurtunor and Zaysannor . . .  it not 
only takes large ter ri to ries of Qing but also has [the] kalun of [the] Qing armies. It 
con se quently makes it dif fi cult to thwart inva sions from Russia. And those who 
live in the Temurtunor and Zaysannor [regions] face a seri ous for eign intru sion” 
(Chouban yiwu shimo, 4:17–19).

For this rea son, Prince Gong ear nestly asked Ming Yi to pre pare for the nego ti
a tions, tell ing him, “[You can’t] cause con flict, and you need to deal with [the] bor der 
nego ti a tion in a seri ous and safe man ner. To defeat Russia’s ter ri to rial inva sion, you 
need to watch how the nego ti a tion pro cess for bor der dis putes devel ops” (Chouban 
yiwu shimo, 4:20).

The Qing gov ern ment’s orig i nal plan for a cau tious and unhur ried approach 
to the bor der dis putes, how ever, was seri ously dis turbed by Russia’s ambi tion of 
force ful incor po ra tion pol i cies and the Mus lim revolts. In August 1863, Rus sian 
and Chi nese del e ga tions met for the demar ca tion of bor ders, even as Rus sian 
armies were dis patched to the Boluo Lake, Jier Kajia, and the bank of the Tuergen 
River. Furthermore, the Mus lim revolts had spread to the entire Xinjiang area, 
resulting in the Qing empire los ing con trol of Urumqi. This unex pected dis or der 
in bor der regions, as well as Russia’s armed inter ven tion, pushed China to nego ti ate 
bor der mat ters as a mat ter of urgency (Chouban yiwu shimo, 19:16–17). Faced with 
such threats, the Qing gov ern ment could not post pone bor der nego ti a tions with 
Russia. China and Russia signed the Treaty of Tarbagatai (Tachengjieyue 塔城界
約, 1864), resulting in Russia gaining vast ter ri to ries, includ ing the east ern region 
of Lake Balkhash, the Zaysannor region, and Lake Issykkul. Russia not only 
expanded its bor ders in Central Asia but also incor po rated Mongolia and many 
Cossack tribes.

After suc cess fully suppressing the Mus lim revolts in 1871, the Qing gov ern
ment attempted to renegotiate its west ern bor ders. To recover its lost ter ri to ries, the 
Qing regime appointed Chonghou 崇厚 (1826–93) as a del e gate to Russia. Chong
hou, how ever, hast ily signed the Treaty of Livadia (1879) with out the per mis sion 
of the Qing gov ern ment. According to this treaty, the Qing regime had to pay 
indemnities to Russia. Worse, Qing China also had to cede the vast lands of West 
Ili and the land along the Tekes River to Russia in exchange for the return of Ili.7 
After the Qing gov ern ment real ized the extent of Chonghou’s disas trous bor der 
nego ti a tions, it planned to with draw from the Treaty of Livadia. In Jan u ary 1880, 
the Qing emperor sent Russia a mes sage that the Qing gov ern ment could not rat ify 
the Treaty of Livadia. To renegotiate the bor der lines of the Ili area, the Qing gov
ern ment dis patched dip lo mat Zeng Jize 曾紀澤 (1839–1890) to Russia. He was  able 
to forge a new bor der agree ment, the socalled Treaty of Saint Petersburg, in July 
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1881. From the Chi nese posi tion, this treaty was prog ress. Qing China regained 
the east ern part of the Ili basin area, includ ing the Tekes Valley, even though  
it did not recover its ter ri to ries entirely. After redemar cat ing the bor ders, the Qing 
gov ern ment pro duced a map with the old and new bor ders of Ili between Qing 
China and Russia (Yili ZhongExinjiu jiehe tu 伊犁中俄新舊界合圖), reflecting the 
new bor der established by the Treaty of Saint Petersburg.

The bor der dis putes with Russia did not end. Although China had ceded ter
ri tory in the Amur region, Russia intended to con tinue expanding its ter ri tory and 
had con flicts with China in the bor der regions. Regarding Russia’s insa tia ble ter ri
to rial expan sion, China found it nec es sary to pre pare for bor der defense not only 
in Jilin but also in Heilongjiang prov ince (Morley 1965: 12). To defend the mil i tary 
front of Manchuria, China even built for ti fied posi tions at Khunch’un (Hunchun 
琿春) for the first time, which reflected the Qing’s strong will to defend its bor ders. 
In short, the demar ca tion and redemar ca tion of the bor ders between China and 
Russia and the Qing gov ern ment’s for eign and mil i tary mea sures taken for bor der 
defense show how the Qing gov ern ment was ded i cated to draw ing clear bor ders, 
where ear lier they had been illdefined, and defending them. Such atten tion to 
bor ders rep re sents a con tin u ous effort to turn the Qing empire into a mod ern state 
that was con tex tu al ized within the inter state sys tem.

Russia was not the only encroacher; Euro pean countries also watched thirst
ily for a chance to acquire the bor der lands of Yunnan Province, located in south
west ern Qing ter ri tory. This also caught the atten tion of the Qing regime. The Qing 
gov ern ment did not rule Yunnan’s bor der lands directly, though these bor der ter
ri to ries belonged to Qing China. In place of direct rule, the Qing gov ern ment gave 
the lead ers of indig e nous tribes a degree of admin is tra tive auton omy (under the 
tusi 土司 sys tem). In this regard, Yunnan’s bor der lands could be seen as “a dynamic 
overlapping bor der that was con tin u ously remolded by a fluid web of power rela
tions at the local level” (Bussche 2014: 9). This governing prac tice, how ever, had 
dif fer ent char ac ter is tics from the log ics of the inter state sys tem that empha sized 
secur ing a fixed and clear demar ca tion of the bor der. Britain’s colo nial expan sion 
reached the Yunnan bor der lands at the end of the nineteenth cen tury, representing 
a crit i cal turn ing point in Qing China’s bor der con trol.

Britain’s aggres sive geo graph i cal expan sion into the bor der areas of the Yun
nan region led to a bor der dis pute. Since the 1870s, Britain had made inroads into 
the Yunnan, Tibet, and Xinjiang regions of Qing China’s west ern fron tier, keep ing 
the Qing regime on its toes. In 1874, Britain dis patched an expe di tion ary force to the  
bor der areas between Burma and Qing China. This expe di tion ary force, led by 
Horace Browne (1832–1914), num bered about two hun dred explor ers, includ ing 
Augustus Raymond Margary (1846–75); it was dis patched by the Brit ish embassy 
to explore over land trade routes between Brit ish India and Qing China. The expe
di tion ary force was stopped by armed local Chi nese pop u la tions and had to return 
to Burma. In 1875, on the way to Shanghai from Bhamo, Margary and his staff 
were mur dered on the orders of local offi cials. The Brit ish gov ern ment exer cised 
dip lo matic pres sure on the Qing gov ern ment under the pre text of arranging ade
quate com pen sa tion for these deaths.
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In order to respond to the Brit ish gov ern ment’s requests and to iden tify 
Britain’s unruly activ i ties in the bor der lands of the Yunnan region, the Qing 
gov ern ment dis patched Xue Fucheng 薛福成 (1838–94), the Qing gov ern ment’s 
ambas sa dor to Britain. Xue real ized how vul ner a ble the bor der areas of the Yun
nan region were to geo graph i cal pen e tra tions by the Brit ish. However, he allowed 
Brit ish offi cers to enter the Chi nese bor der areas because he dreaded a mil i tary 
con fron ta tion. This idea was at least par tially reflected in the nego ti a tion pro cess, 
which ended with the Chefoo Convention (Yantaitiaoyue 煙臺條約, 1876) between 
Britain and Qing China. Under this agree ment, the Qing gov ern ment had to issue 
pass cards when Brit ish offi cers asked to inves ti gate trad ing routes and trad ing 
con di tions between India and Tibet and for travel not only from Beijing to India by 
way of Tibet but also from India or the bor der areas of Tibet into Tibet (Hu 1981).

With this agree ment in place, Britain could dis patch sur vey ors and car tog
ra phers to pro duce maps. The Brit ish gov ern ment’s car to graphic efforts cre ated 
ten sion over the bor ders between Qing China and Britain’s col o nies. As a result of 
Britain’s demar ca tion pro ject, the Qing gov ern ment had to draw upon Westernized 
geo graphic con cepts in response to bor der dis putes in Tibet in 1890: “Article III: 
The Government of Great Britain and Ireland and the Government of China engage 
recip ro cally to respect the bound ary as defined in Article I and to pre vent acts of 
aggres sion from their respec tive sides of the fron tier” (Parliament of Great Britain, 
1894).

In con clu sion, Qing China’s bor der demar ca tion was an impor tant part of 
its trans for ma tion from a world empire to a mod ern state. By using the log ics of 
demar ca tion, I have tried to show how Qing China con tin u ously transformed its 
bor ders from those of a world empire to those of a mod ern state. Such a trans for
ma tion was an inev i ta ble cor  ol lary of China’s incor po ra tion into the inter state 
sys tem of the mod ern worldsys tem. However, the bor der demar ca tion pro jects of 
Qing China, which began in ear nest in the nineteenth cen tury, were not pas sive 
responses to global geo po lit i cal pres sure; rather, Qing China actively coped with 
the chang ing geo po lit i cal cir cum stances by redefining its own ter ri to ries. This was 
an effort by the Qing regime to tran si tion toward a mod ern state.

In ana lyz ing China’s pro cess of incor po ra tion into the mod ern world 
sys tem, another key issue was the accep tance of inter na tional law. In the next sec
tion, I dis cuss how accepting inter na tional law was spe cifi  cally related to the rules 
of the inter state sys tem, which resulted in cre at ing dynam ics of polit i cal change.

Acceptance of International Law (Wanguogongfa 萬國公法)
Ever since Francisco de Vitoria used the term of jus inter gentis (“law between the 
peo ples”), inter na tional law has been interpreted as the law of the inter na tional 
com mu nity, used as a prac tice or norm for coor di nat ing crossbor der inter ests. 
Many inter na tional law schol ars have ana lyzed how Western Euro pean state 
for ma tion was related to the rise of the inter na tional law sys tem. As the polit ico
eco nomic expan sion of the Euro pean pow ers began in ear nest in the eigh teenth 
cen tury, schol ars have also paid keen atten tion to the ques tion of how the inter
na tional legal sys tem was exploited as an insti tu tional and epis te mo log i cal tool to 
rep re sent the supe ri or ity of Western civ i li za tion.
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Recently, the con cept of Europecen tered inter na tional law has been 
 chal lenged. Some have pointed out that inter na tional law was not cre ated solely 
through Euro pean tra di tion or leg acy. Instead of accepting Europe as a pio neer of 
inter na tional law, they argue that nonEuro pean countries also made impor tant 
con tri bu tions to the prin ci ples of inter na tional law. Among the new expla na tions, 
Benton (2010) stressed that Euro pean leg a cies and prac tices alone did not cre ate a 
global legal regime. Rather, it was through the involve ment of nonEuro pean areas 
and inter ac tions between Euro pean pow ers and nonEuro pean countries that the 
struc ture of the global legal regime could be invented and devel oped. In addi tion, 
the extra ter ri to rial priv i le ges of Euro pean colo nial pow ers in nonEuro pean areas 
were not a unique phe nom e non, since Qing China already had racebased extra
ter ri to rial priv i le ges (Cassel 2012: 21). A prime exam ple of such extra ter ri to rial 
priv i le ges is the Eight Banners’ eco nomic (e.g., receiv ing hedges against eco nomic 
infla tion), social (e.g., occu pa tional ben e fits), and legal priv i le ges (e.g., pro hi bi tion 
on cor po ral pun ish ments dur ing inter ro ga tion) (Elliott 2001: 197–202).

These expla na tions explic itly depart from a Euro cen tric and tel e o log i cal his
tory that views Europe’s orig i nal ped i gree in inter na tional law as a uni ver sal value 
and norm that every one should fol low. However, this the o ret i cal per spec tive tends 
to occlude the power that Euro pean countries exerted on nonEuro pean areas 
through the log ics of Europeori ented inter na tional laws. Although the debate 
over the degree of colo nial pow ers’ effects on nineteenthcen tury Chi nese soci ety 
has no clear con clu sion and the roles of colo nial pow ers in China’s sociopolit i cal 
and eco nomic mod ern i za tion pro cess were sel dom straight for ward and sim ple, it 
is unde ni able that Western Euro pean countries formed unequal rela tion ships with 
nonEuro pean countries through coer cive colo nial expan sion and colo nial pow ers 
gained a dom i nant posi tion in the inter na tional legal sys tem through these rela
tion ships. Simultaneously, as impor tant as the legal impe rium of Euro pean pow ers 
embed ded in the inter na tional legal sys tem was, the con ven tional under stand ing 
of inter na tional law (that is, the Euro cen tric idea of inter na tional legal stud ies) 
must be avoided in terms of under stand ing the roles of nonEuro pean countries in 
the glob al iza tion pro cess of inter na tional law. To do this, I use the log ics of China’s 
pro cess of incor po ra tion into the mod ern worldsys tem as my the o ret i cal frame
work to ana lyze the roles that China played in shap ing global inter na tional law.

I also exam ine how Qing China remained in an advan ta geous posi tion while 
fol low ing the prin ci ples of inter na tional law. Encountering increased global geo po
lit i cal pres sure in the nineteenth cen tury, Qing China had to accept Europeori ented  
inter na tional log ics. However, this does not mean that China’s accep tance of inter
na tional law was pas sive or that the colo nial pow ers’ inva sion of China through 
the inter na tional law made it eas ier. Rather, I argue that China strove to gain equal 
sta tus in the inter na tional com mu nity by using the log ics of inter na tional law. As 
a rep re sen ta tive exam ple, I will explain the case of Dagukou chuanbo shijian 大沽口
船舶事件 (dis putes between ships at Dagu Forts). I exam ine how the Qing regime’s 
accep tance and use of inter na tional law helped pro tect its inter ests and assert its 
own sov er eignty. In doing so, I explore the fol low ing core ques tions: How can we 
under stand China’s accep tance of inter na tional law in the nineteenth cen tury from 
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the per spec tive of China’s pro cess of incor po ra tion into the mod ern worldsys tem? 
How does this relate to China’s tran si tion into a mod ern state?

Since the late fifteenth or early six teenth cen tury, the mod ern worldsys tem’s  
inte gra tion induced incor po rated areas to accept inter na tional orders while 
chang ing pre vi ously established nonEuro pean regional orders. The mod ern 
worldsys tem is assumed to be not only a par tic u lar way of orga niz ing the inter na
tional divi sion of the labor sys tem and cap i tal but also a set of uni ver sal and stan
dard ized rules for a global com mu nity (King 1990). Euro pean inter na tional law 
is an effec tive way to reorient the longstand ing orders of the incor po rated areas 
(Wallerstein 1983: 57). Specifically, it transformed het ero ge neous and iso lated 
polit i cal sys tems of rule into a sin gle, uni tary form of inter state rule. Qing China 
also accepted the inter na tional legal sys tem, which was a mon u men tal change in 
terms of China’s selfdirected trans for ma tion (Lorca 2010; He 2017). On this sub
ject, Wheaton (1866: 22) insisted that Qing China’s accep tance of inter na tional 
law was “the most remark able proof of the advance of Western civ i li sa tion in the 
[East].”

After the Opium Wars, the West’s con sis tent under es ti ma tion of the Qing 
regime became ret ro grade; the Qing empire faced relent less pen e tra tion by the colo
nial pow ers and could no lon ger ignore their polit icoeco nomic aggres sion. Under 
grow ing pres sure from the colo nial pow ers, the Qing regime had to learn Western 
dip lo matic norms and rules in order to play a far more active role in sus tain ing 
itself.

Such an accep tance of inter na tional law, how ever, did not reflect equal and 
nonhier ar chi cal rela tion ships among the states. Within the frame work of inter
na tional law, equal foot ing between strong and weak states seemed to be taken 
for granted. This assump tion does not reflect real ity, as “the pow er ful states 
breached inter na tional law with impu nity” (Horowitz 2004: 449) while the weak 
states com plied with the strong states’ coer cive diplo macy, par tic u larly in times of 
 con flict.

Additionally, the colo nial pow ers’ approach to Qing China stemmed not from 
a desire to cre ate an equal trad ing part ner or a rela tion ship of com rades but rather 
from an objec tive of exploi ta tion to max i mize their own polit icoeco nomic ben e
fits. This meant that the inter state sys tem of the cap i tal ist world econ omy induced 
Qing China to become a mem ber by using tech niques such as con sent and coer
cion, which stemmed from the inter na tional legal sys tem. Such prac tices were 
conducted to ren der a newly incor po rated area sub mis sive to the existing mem ber 
states. These prac tices also encour aged—and some times forced—a newly incor
po rated area to learn the log ics of the inter state sys tem. In doing so, the newly 
incor po rated areas were  able to embody the val ues given by (or accepted from) 
the inter na tional legal sys tem. To bor row the rhet o ric of Robert W. Cox (1983), 
accepting the Wanguogongfa, in this sense, can be interpreted as Qing China’s 
acqui es cence to the heg e monic world order.

Given that the colo nial pow ers’ strong and per sis tent pres sures placed Qing 
China on the defen sive, the Qing gov ern ment had no choice but to accept inter na
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tional law (Zhaojie 2012). To pre vent Qing China from becom ing an unwit ting col
ony of Western Euro pean countries, the Qing regime had to learn the dip lo matic 
style of the West when it came to triv ial affairs and seri ous con flicts alike—includ ing  
weighty nego ti a tions between Euro pean and nonEuro pean countries. In sum, 
inter na tional law func tioned, inten tion ally or not, as a fun da men tal prin ci ple for 
the expan sion of the inter na tional world order led by Western soci ety, and Qing 
China’s accep tance of inter na tional law represented a de facto rec og ni tion that 
Qing China had become a mem ber of the inter state sys tem.

This the o ret i cal nar ra tive seems to be neg a tive and coer cive. However, in the 
real world, the inter ac tions between the colo nial pow ers and Qing China some
times gen er ated oppo site out comes. In con trast to the view that uncon di tion ally 
accepts the neg a tive impact of colo nial pres ence in Qing China and the pas sive 
por trayal of Qing China’s trans for ma tions, I turn to the his tor i cal evi dence of Qing 
China’s active response to the West.

As an active response to the Westernori ented sys tem of inter na tional law, 
the Qing gov ern ment began with the 1866 trans la tion of Wheaton’s Elements of 
International Law (Wanguogongfa) into Chi nese, resulting from for mal and infor
mal pres sure from Euro pean colo nial pow ers (Zarrow 2012). Prince Gong 奕
訢 (1833–98) and reformminded Chi nese intel lec tu als and bureau crats such as 
Duan Fang 端方 (1861–1911), Li Hongzhang 李鴻章 (1823–1901), Zeng Jize 曾纪
泽 (1839–90), and Zheng Guanying 鄭觀應 (1842–1923), who were at pains to pre
vent fur ther aggres sive pen e tra tions by for eign countries, were enthu si as tic about 
the idea of the Wanguogongfa. They acknowl edged that igno rance of inter na tional 
law was a dis ad van tage for China in the polit i cal com pe ti tion among nationstates 
(Yang 2011; Yin 2016). Fearful of being left behind, the Qing gov ern ment trans
lated the Wanguogongfa and began to assim i late Westernori ented inter na tional 
norms.

By the time the Qing gov ern ment had fin ished trans lat ing and pub lish ing 
the Wanguogongfa, China had applied it to its dip lo matic con flicts with Prussia. 
The socalled dis putes between ships at Dagu Forts was the case in which the Qing 
gov ern ment used the Wanguogongfa to set tle a dip lo matic con flict (Wang 1985). 
In the spring of 1864, Prussia, which was allied with Austria, was at war with 
Denmark. During the war, G. von Rehfues (1818–94), the Prussian ambas sa dor 
to Qing China, was sched uled to arrive in Beijing via Tianjin. While head ing to 
Tianjin, he led the cap ture of three Dan ish ships near the port of Dagu (Chouban 
yiwu shimo, 26:29). This action trig gered a dip lo matic dis pute between China and 
Prussia. The Zongli yamen, which was in charge of resolv ing this dip lo matic con
flict, protested against Prussia’s mis use of power in accor dance with the prin ci ples 
of the Wanguogongfa.

To iden tify the ter ri to rial waters of China, the Qing gov ern ment borrowed 
the log ics of the Wanguogongfa (Wheaton 1866: 256). After that, to prove that 
Prussia had ille gally seized Dan ish ships in Chi nese ter ri tory, the Qing gov ern
ment pointed to the prin ci ples of the Wanguogongfa (Wheaton 1866: 378, 521). 
Based on the norms of the Wanguogongfa, the Qing gov ern ment pushed Prussia 
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into a cor ner. In effect, Prussia was at a dis ad van tage, as cap tur ing Dan ish ships 
in Chi nese waters went against inter na tional norms. Prussia could not secure a 
pro ce dural jus ti fi ca tion for the cap ture of the Dan ish ships and backed down from 
its dip lo matic con flict with Qing China. As a con se quence, Prussia released all  
three Dan ish ships (Chouban yiwu shimo, 26:30). With a sat is fac tory res o lu tion of 
the dip lo matic con flict, the Zongli yamen reported the emperor’s effec tive use of 
the Wanguogongfa on August 30, 1864 (Chouban yiwu shimo, 26:32). The dis putes 
between ships at Dagu Forts, han dled by the Qing gov ern ment with dip lo matic 
finesse, paved the way for enlight en ing Qing China about the impor tance of inter
na tional law. It allowed the Qing gov ern ment to accept inter na tional law. In sum, 
the impor ta tion, trans la tion, and appli ca tion of this book marked a turn ing point 
in Qing China’s rec og ni tion of pro to col, nego ti at ing meth ods, the right of lega tion, 
and countries’ right of selfpres er va tion.

In addi tion, Chi nese intel lec tu als and dip lo mats strug gled to learn about 
the Western world in terms of mak ing China com pet i tive in inter na tional affairs 
that were governed by the law of the jun gle. As Day (2018: 2) noted, “Qing mis
sions and lega tions were respon si ble for a wide range of activ i ties aimed at self
strength en ing and min i miz ing the per ni cious effects of for eign encroach ment.” 
To cre ate new chan nels of infor ma tion about Western geog ra phy, Lin Zexu 林則徐 
(1785–1850) trans lated English books and arti cles into Chi nese, includ ing Hugh 
Murray’s The Encyclopedia of Geography. Xu Jiyu 徐继畬 (1795–1873) also wrote a 
world geog ra phy book, Yinghuan zhilüe 瀛環志略, which included a vari ety of maps 
of Western Euro pean countries as well as expla na tions about the cul ture and polit
i cal sys tems of the Western world.

To recap, the inter state sys tem’s strat e gies of pen e tra tion through inter na
tional law were effec tive in that Qing China accepted them and dis ci plined itself 
to become a mem ber of the inter na tional polit i cal arena. This strongly implies that 
Qing China’s inter na tional rela tions were grad u ally assim i lated into the inter state 
sys tem. However, the Qing gov ern ment’s trans la tion, accep tance, and exploi ta tion 
of Wheaton’s Wanguogongfa was a pro ac tive mea sure, even as the log ics of impe rial 
expan sion were embed ded in the Wanguogongfa.8

Conclusion
The mul ti ple ways in which China attempted to trans form itself into a mod ern state 
from the eigh teenth cen tury to the early twen ti eth cen tury have been puz zled over 
by gen er a tions of research ers. In light of their stud ies’ pay ing increas ing atten tion to 
China’s tran si tion to mod ern state hood, the lack of knowl edge on the role of global 
geo pol i tics is all  the more strik ing. To address the lacuna of global geo po lit i cal 
dynam ics in the debate over China’s mod ern state for ma tion, I have used a the o ret
i cal per spec tive for China’s incor po ra tion pro cess into the mod ern worldsys tem. 
Based on this frame work, I have ana lyzed his tor i cal evi dence concerning Qing Chi
na’s bor der demar ca tion pro jects and accep tance of the inter na tional legal sys tem.

Since the nineteenth cen tury, Qing China faced global geo po lit i cal pres sure 
and started tak ing a new approach to its ter ri to rial bound aries. Specifically, as the 
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bor der areas became unsta ble, Qing China intro duced more mod ern and Western 
forms of con trol (or sur veil lance) in order to pro tect the bor der areas. Indeed, Qing 
China was  able to learn about new national and inter na tional con cepts such as the 
sov er eign state, the treaty sys tem, and the inter na tional order by trans lat ing and 
accepting the log ics of the Wanguogongfa. Approaching the issue from a global 
geo po lit i cal angle, the Wanguogongfa can be under stood as hav ing pro vided a new 
epis te mo log i cal par a digm for Qing China to accept the con cept of a mod ern state 
in ear nest.

My con tri bu tions to research on Qing China’s mod ern state tran si tion are 
two fold. First, I have pro vided an antithe sis against the the o ret i cal hypoth e ses 
that China’s tran si tion to mod ern state hood was formed through the same route 
as Western Euro pean countries’—through inter nal dynam ics. In this paper, I have 
argued that China’s tran si tion toward mod ern state hood contrasted starkly with 
that of Euro pean countries. In this sense, I par tially agree with com par a tive his
tor i cal research ers who main tain that global geo pol i tics was invented by Western 
Europe; how ever, I do not claim that the log ics of global geo pol i tics were com
posed mainly of Euro pean ele ments. Rather, I argue that the ele ments and roles of 
nonEuro pean regions have been as impor tant as those of Euro pean countries in 
shap ing the global geo po lit i cal dynam ics with the accel er a tion of Euro pean expan
sion into nonEuro pean areas. I also empha sized that a global his tor i cal nar ra tive 
is more valu able than Sinocentric his tor i cal nar ra tives. Few deny that past his tor
i cal stud ies offer invalu able insights into the inter na tional con nec tions of early 
mod ern China, but their nar row spa tial scope and meth od o log i cal nation al ism 
tend to strengthen eth no cen trism while ignor ing global geo po lit i cal dynam ics. 
In con trast to these stud ies, I have exam ined, within a global his tor i cal nar ra tive, 
how China’s mod ern state was formed.

Second, I have focused on the connected global his to ries between China and 
the West. I use China’s incor po ra tion pro cess as one of the types of such his tory 
and have eschewed reli ance on the colo nial per spec tive or the impactresponse 
approach. Unlike the colo nial per spec tive, this paper exam ined the rev o lu tion ary 
changes of nineteenthcen tury China from mul ti ple angles. This approach helps 
us under stand how nineteenthcen tury Qing China’s accep tance of geo po lit i cal 
log ics was not merely a lost age for Qing China but was, rather, the begin ning stage 
of its for ma tion as a mod ern state. I also took global geo pol i tics as a unit of anal y
sis, unlike the crossnational rela tion ships of the impactresponse approach (Teng 
and Fairbank [1954] 1979). By doing so, I illus trated some aspects of what was 
expe ri enced dur ing nineteenthcen tury China’s incor po ra tion pro cess—namely, 
China’s bor der demar ca tion pro ject and accep tance of inter na tional law.

This study has illus trated the complexities of nineteenthcen tury China’s 
tran si tion to mod ern state hood. However, I do not sug gest that this is the end of 
research on China’s for ma tion as a mod ern state. Rather, this arti cle illu mi na
tes fur ther paths for research. I hope my research inspires more advanced and 
indepth stud ies of China’s mod ern state for ma tion, along with new the o ret i cal 
view points, in the near future.
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NOTES
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 1. Indeed, thanks to the Jesu its’ out stand ing nego ti at ing skills, the Qing empire was 
 able to sign the Treaty of Nerchinsk with Russia (Perdue 2010).
 2. As a polit i cal orga ni za tion with a tinge of con ser va tism, the qingyi stal warts used var
i ous vehi cles (e.g., offi cial memo ri als, poems, essays, and folk songs) to enshrine lofty Con fu cian 
val ues while condemning antiCon fu cian sen ti ment (Schwartz 1964; Cohen [1984] 2010: 40). 
The Con fu cian moti va tion of the qingyi turned into a crit i cism about for eigninspired mod ern
i za tion pol i cies after the Tianjin Massacre (Eastman 1965: 599).
 3. This argu ment seems to oppose an idea of Paul A. Cohen ([1984] 2010), who fore
grounded indig e nous fac tors in China’s his tor i cal devel op ment. While crit i ciz ing “the West’s 
impor tance” and a static and paro chial assump tion of the “roles of the Western intru sion” in 
Chi nese his to ri og ra phy (2, 5), he suggested con sid er ing a selec tive Westernization pro cess 
or lim ited Western influ ence in ana lyz ing Chi nese his tory. However, my approach does not 
com pletely con tra dict Cohen’s posi tion, as he has confessed that “Chi nese reform efforts in the 
last three decades of the nineteenth cen tury were related to the impact of the West is beyond 
debate” (36). His main aim was not to exclude “the West’s actual his tor i cal role” (5) but to 
rede fine the mean ing of the West in Chi nese his tor i cal research. As another approach to Qing 
his tory, we might think of the New Qing History, which casts a new light on the dynam ics of 
Qing empire and inner Asia while decentering Han Chi nese his tor i cal per spec tives (Di Cosmo 
1999; Elliott 2014; Rawski 2001). In par tic u lar, New Qing History is com pel ling as a heu ris
tic approach to the Qing empire (that is, as a way of seek ing dis tinc tive Qing leg a cies) and its 
inter na tional rela tions within inner Asia (or Eurasia). However, given that this arti cle aims 
to ana lyze the connected global his tory and the geo po lit i cal con text surrounding the Qing 
empire in the nineteenth cen tury, there is a key dif fer ence between New Qing History and my 
own approach. To make my research pur pose clear, I will limit my empir i cal anal y sis to the 
rela tion ships between global geo po lit i cal dynam ics and Qing China’s state for ma tion pro ject 
in the nineteenth cen tury.
 4. Making a nation’s bound aries is a social, cul tural, and polit i cal pro cess (Paasi 2005: 
668). It can be recontextualized by exter nal forces (see Moisio and Paasi 2013) because “the 
stan dard i za tion of space that accom pa nied Euro pean set tle ment” (Agnew 2005: 4) cre ated a 
new polit i cal geog ra phy of the areas affected. By the same token, the draw ing of the new bound
aries in Qing China, which was shaped by the rules of the Euro pean colo nial pow ers, can be 
under stood within the trans na tional con text: within the hier ar chi cal net work of the spa ti al ity 
of power, the “core, periph er ies, and semiperiph er ies are linked together by flows of goods, 
peo ple, and invest ment” (506).
 5. Of course, when the Qing empire signed the Treaty of Nerchinsk with Russia in 1689, 
the Qing already used a Westernstyle con cep tion of the bor der (Hostetler 2015: 303). In addi tion, 
after the Treaty of Neschinsk, the Kangxi emperor thought that the West should rec og nize a more 
accu rate knowl edge of Qing ter ri tory and con se quently pro duced the Kangxi Atlas (Huangyu 
quanlan tu 皇輿全覽圖, 1718). Jesuit mis sion ar ies employed by the Qing regime applied  
Westernized car to graphic tech niques to cre ate the Kangxi Atlas (Hostetler 2013: 18). Con
sidering the Treaty of Nerchinsk and Kangxi Atlas as geo po lit i cal prac tices embed ded in the 
log ics of the mod ern state, how ever, arouses a cer tain skep ti cism. Since the Kangxi Atlas was 
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cre ated and sub se quently kept in the office of the pal ace trea sures, the car to graphic prac tices of 
Chi nese map mak ers followed Chi nese meth ods rather than the mod ern Western method (Yee 
1994: 187). This strongly implies that Western meth ods did not have much influ ence on real
is tic car to graphic prac tices. Second, it was not until the end of the nineteenth cen tury that the 
SinoRus sian bor der gained sig nifi  cant geo po lit i cal atten tion (mainly due to rail road pro jects) 
and both China and Russia began to real ize the impor tance of a “divi sion of bor dered lands in 
the mod ern sense” (Urbansky 2020: 2).
 6. According to Yee (1994: 194–95), bor der dis putes after the nineteenth cen tury caused 
by exter nal intru sions by colo nial pow ers made Qing reform ers inter ested in Euro pean map ping 
tech niques.
 7. For bor der maps between China and Russia (Xibei ZhongEdieci fenjie to fu 西北中

俄迭次分界圖附) cre ated by the Treaty of Livadia, see Chen (2008 287–88).
 8. When Euro pean inter na tional law was trans lated into Chi nese, the Euro pean 
cen tered view was not totally pre served. As Liu (1995: 26) has shown, translingual prac tices are 
not one sided; rather, these can be interpreted as a hybrid pro cess encompassing polit i cal and 
ideo log i cal col li sions between the guest lan guage and the host lan guage. Translingual prac tices 
thus cre ated or solved cul tural, polit i cal, and ideo log i cal dif fer ences between the host lan guage 
and the guest lan guage. China was no excep tion. In the trans la tion and accep tance of inter na
tional law in nineteenthcen tury China, the social, cul tural, and polit i cal val ues of China and 
Europe were mixed together.
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